Alexander PTA
The Guilt-Free Fundraiser
OH NO, NOT ANOTHER FUNDRAISER!!!!! Do you hear yourself saying, “I don’t want to sell or buy anything,
bake anything, or generally avoid fundraising of any kind?” We hear you!!! Join us by participating in some
GUILT FREE FUNDRAISING.

Does your student enjoy events like the Block Party, Trunk or Treat, Ice Skating, Dances and Assemblies? Did
you know that the PTA provides your student with discounted field trips, free take home folders and field day
t-shirts? You will also soon see thousands of dollars in improvements to our school’s playground and outdoor
space, again, provided by dollars raised by your PTA. These events and items cost money and we need your
help to continue to bring these great perks to Alexander Elementary.

This year you can participate by making a 100% tax deductible donation where every penny will directly benefit
the students and teachers of Alexander Elementary School. Help us make your student’s school year exciting,
educational and fun!
_________We love Alexander and are happy to help, so here is $15, but you can still count me in for future
support.
_________We are so busy and cannot help with parties, committees, sign up geniuses etc., so please enjoy
my guilt free $25 donation.
_________No dollar amount can express how much we love our school, but here is $50 as a start.
_________Enclosed is $100 to forget my face, my phone number and my email address…lol
_________I am feeling generous and want to help in any way, so here is $_________
*****************************************************************************************************************************
Student/Family Name:______________________________________________________________________
Email Address: ___________________________________________________________________________
Students Class:___________________________________________________________________________
Payment:
_________Check Enclosed
_________My company has a gift matching program; I will follow up.

****Any returned check fee will be reimbursed by the payee****
Please note that you will still receive all fundraisers home with your child, this flyer is for comical purposes and
you will not be removed from fundraisers going home.

